
MediaKiosk – automatic content store
MediaKiosk system works in combination of three products: the online store 
(MediaKiosk Online Store), the MediaKiosk self-service kiosks with HydraKiosk 
software and the main processing system (Minotaurus).

MediaKiosk terminals come in three configurations: Premium, Smart and Mini 
(specification of the Mini model upon request).   

MediaKiosk Kiosk Smart - basic features
One MediaKiosk terminal can carry more than  
10 000 different multimedia products in one 
place. Also, if a multimedia product is not available 
in the terminal, all needed files will be downloaded 
to the kiosk on demand.
Any age-limited product is available to purchase 
only if the age verification procedure is passed. 
The verification can be passed by inserting a 
customer’s EC card in a kiosk’s card reader.

Digital products can be transferred to all popular 
formats of multimedia cards with a very fast  
USB 3.0 card reader.
The whole catalog of digital products presented 
in the terminal can be browsed remotely on 
customer’s mobile devices over Wi-Fi network 
around the kiosk.
The MediaKiosk terminal accepts cash, coins and 
credit cards for purchasing digital products.

Configuration
 19” Touch Screen
 USB 3.0 Multimedia Card Reader
 High-speed Wi-Fi Router
 Stereo Sound System
 Bill Validator for cash with Cassette for 1000 banknotes
 Coin Acceptor for coins
 Certified Credit Card Reader
 Receipt Printer
 HydraKiosk Software

Technical details
 Voltage 220V/50Hz
 Power consumption

 Average 300W
 Maximum 450W

 Dimensions 1120 x 424 x 368 mm (H x W x D)
 Weight 125 kg 



MediaKiosk Kiosk Premium - special features
The Premium kiosk model holds all features and 
functions of the Smart model, but it extends 
more functions multiplied to three with three 
screens in one kiosk.
The Premium model is capable to sell all types of 
digital content on CD/DVD/Blu-Ray discs or via USB 
3.0 and high-speed wireless transfer. It occupies 
only one square meter and allows to purchase 
simultaneously digital content for up to three 
customers near kiosk and even more customers 
connected via Wi-Fi to the kiosk’s network.

When a customer buys a disc, he doesn’t need 
to wait for the disc near kiosk - he can pick it 
up anytime after the disc burning process is 
complete.
All purchased CD/DVD/Blu-Ray discs come with 
an environment-safety envelope to put the disc in 
and each disc can be printed on a special printer 
for discs in the Premium kiosk.
To engage customer’s attention to the Premium 
kiosk three large advertising screens are 
mounted on the top of the kiosk.

Configuration
 Electromechanical Manipulator
 Envelope Distribution and Disc Output Mechanisms
 3x USB 3.0 Multimedia Card Readers
 High-speed Wi-Fi Router
 3x Stereo Sound Systems
 3x 17’’/19” Touch Screens 
 3x Bill Validators or Coin Accepters
 3x Certified Credit Card Readers
 3x 24’’ Advertising Screens 
 Receipt Printer
 HydraKiosk Software

Technical details
 Discs maximum load 1000 pcs.
 Envelopes maximum load 1000 pcs.
 Voltage 220V/50Hz
 Power consumption

 Average 500W
 Maximum 700W

 Dimensions 2200 x 950 x 950 mm (H x W x D)
 Weight 250 kg



HydraKiosk® – software for self-service kiosks

Software features
 Interactive user interface specially 

designed to make a perfect presentation 
of any digital product on the kiosk.

 Full product information is given for each 
product: description, system requirements 
if needed, previews and videos.

 Powerful and helpful search engine.
 Multilingual interface.

Protection and Rent details
 All digital products are stored in the system in the encrypted 

form. Nobody has access to files stored in kiosk.
 If a multimedia product is protected with a serial number, then 

the software requests the serial number from a remote server 
only when the payment is done. After that a customer gets the 
serial number printed on a receipt.

 Starforce copy protection technology allows to protect all kinds 
of content like video files, audio files, software and games.

 It is possible to rent video products for limited time or for 
limited view times. The rent function is supported only for 
customers with multimedia devices driven by Windows.



Minotaurus® – processing software

MediaKiosk - Minotaurus System

Features
 Control all kiosks anytime and anywhere. 
 All information about every device in each kiosk is available online.
 All details about sales also available online.
 Create prices profiles for content to apply on different kiosks or group of kiosks.
 Review sales statistics and generate reports.
 Upload advertising videos individually for each kiosks.
 Trace any malfunctions in kiosk’s hardware to save time and money on diagnostic and maintenance services.
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Contacts

Tradematic Ltd.
www.automatic-store.com
Novodmitrovskaya st., 5A bld. 1, office 1100, 
127015 Moscow, Russia
Tel.: + 7 (499) 760 86 51

Aleksey Dubov
CEO, Tradematic Ltd.
dubov@automatic-store.com
Mobile: +7 (495) 796 10 97


